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LHE IEPARTMENT OF EXTÊRNAL AFFAIRS

Historical Background

From Confederation until 19269 Canada's position
in the British Empire vas that of a self-governing dominion
whose external relations vere directed and controlled by,
the Imperial Government in Great Britainy through the
Colonial Office and its agent the Governor Generale Partly
because of its increasing importance in world affairs, and
partly out of a groving desire for autonomous status, which
had been fostered pàrticularly during the First World War,,
Canada soughtq within the existing constitutional framework
of the Empire, to have a fuller control over its own
external relatïonships.

At firstt in the early 1900's, this merely took
the form of improved administrative machinery at home. The
first suggestion that a. separate department of exte:ýnal
affairs be establishedj on the precedent of the.government
structure in Australiae came from. Sir Joseph Pope, then
Under-Secretary of State, in 1907. In a memorandum to a
Royal Commission on the Civil Service, he recommended a
more efficient method of dealing vith the external affairs
of Canada.

In May 1909, under the-Laurier Government which
introduced the Bill, Parliament.authorized the establishment
of a I'Department of External Affairs". The title indicated
thatýit vas to deal with Canadals rêlatlons vith other
governments within the British Empire as vell es with
foreig'n powers. The Act creating the DepUtment placed it
under the Secretary of Statet vith en Under-Secretary of,State for External Affairs to rank as the permanent deputy
headof the Department. The establishment of t#e Department
brought no constitutîonal change.

In 1912p an amending act vas passed placi-ng theDepartment directly under the Primê Minîsterg-instead of
the Secretary of Statey and from April 1 of that year the
Prime Minister held the additional portfolio of Secretary
of S.tate for External Affai.rs.0 The appointment of-a
separate minister for the:Dèpartment vas consideredy £rom
timeto ti but no action vas taken until March 1946
when a IbÏj...w.las Introduced to repeai thé section of thiýAct of 1912.whieh provided thât the Prime Minister vas to
be the Secr.0tary of State for 'Externé'l Affairse The billVals passed on April 2 and five months later, on September 491,946.p theýannouncement wasmade of the appointment, of thefirst,,separate Secretary of ..State for External Affairs.
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Early Years

The Department began with a modest staff consisting
of the Under-Secretary (Sir Joseph Pope), two chief clerks
and four clerks. In 1912 an Assistant Under-Secretary was
added, and in 1913 a Legal Adviser.

The gradual recognition of Canadian autonomy in
international affait's and the growth of Canadian responsibi-
lities abroad made expansion inevitable. After 1920, it
became increasingly apparent that Canadals interests could
no longer be conveniently handled by the British diplomatie
and consular authorities. The new Department began to
develop into an agency for the direct administration of
Canadals external affairs.

In 1921, the Office of the High Commissionèr in
London was placed under the control of the Department. In
1925, a Canadian Advisory Officer (subsequently called
Permanent Representative was appointed in Geneva to
represent Canada at various conferences and League Assemblies
and to keep the Canadian Government informed of the activities
of the League of Nations and of the International Labour
Office.

A furtherýadvance in the Department's development
come as the result of an agreement reached at the Imperial
Conference in 1926, by which the Governor General ceased to
represent the Government of the United Kingdom and became
solely the personal representative of the Sovereign. This
brought about tvo changes: (1) as the United Kingdom
Government-was now without a representative in Canadae it
appointed, in 19289 a High Commissîoner to represent it at
Ottawa; (2) after July 1, 19279 correspondence from the
Dominions Office in London and from foreign governments was
addressed to the Secretary of State for External Affairs
instead of to the Governor General.

Representation Abroad

Before the establishment of the Department, a
High Commissioner had been appointed to represent Canada in
London (from 1880) and an Agent General in France (from. 1882),
neither of whom had diplomatie status. In additionq Canada
was represented abroad in the closing years of the nineteenth
century by trade commissioners and, immigration officials.
They were appointees of indivîdual departments of the Canadian
Government and did not enjoy diplomatie-istatus. Negotîations
with foreign countries were conducted thr.ough the British
Foreign Office and dealings vith other partsof the Empire
through 'the Colonial Olfficee vith.Canadian representatives
frequently.included in negotiations'-ý Canadian interests
abroad were handled by British diplomatie ànd consular
atithorities, All communications t.,o other gover ent - vere
made through the Governor General, who at that tîme rýepresented
both the Sovereign and the Government of the United KingdOMI,

Before 1920 Canada had no indaPendent diplomatie
representative abroadj although, as early as 1920j..it1was
agreed bythe British add.Commonweaith.Governmenti5,,and by
the United States Governm .éntq that, a »Dominion mirLîs ter could
be appointed to Washington. The &PPOintment was made:în
19261r-and the fîrst Canadi&Ê Legation was opened in Wàrthington
early in 1927. This mas::f:ollowed..in 1928 bY the appointment-
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of the former Commissioner-General in Paris as Minister ta
France, and, in 19299 by the opening of a Legation -in Tokyo.
At about the same time, the United Statesy France, and Japan
opened Legations In Ottawa.

'The expansion of the..service vas thereafter inter-
rupted by the depression of, the 1930's. The three years of
ràpid expansion from. 1926 ta 1929 were followed by a decade
of consolidation. The next step in the exchange of
diplomatie representatives with other countries vas taken
when Belgium sent a minister ta Ottawa in 1937; in January
1939, Canada appointed a minister to.Belgium and The
Netherlands.

With the outbreak of the Second World War, it
became imperative that Canada should have closer and more
direct contact with other governments of:the British
Commonwealth, with the Allied Governments.* and vith certain
other foreign couetries (e.g.,.ift Latin Amerîce). The day
after Canadals seParate declaration, of varan September 10,
1939, it vas arinounCed that the Canadian Government would
send high commissioners ta Australiaq New Zealand, South
Africa and Ireland. The Commonwealth Governments recipro-
cated.L With the appointment in.194-1 of a high commis'S'ioner
ta Newfoundland (a step that recognized the importance of
that country ta the defence of Canada)q the lîst of Caud.ian
representatives ta Commonvealth.countries wasýcQmplete1-
except for the Indian Empire.

The increasing magnitude of Canadelà ver effort
and its groving international, 0ommitments led ta -a rapîd
increase of diplomatie exchanges' wîth foreign co="triès,
In 1942e by reciprocal agreement, Canada appoînted:minJ-ste-rs
ta the UOS.jS.R., and. China. During the vara single Canadîan
minister vas accredited ta a n=ber of Allied governments
then functioning In London or Cairo4.-BelgÎum, The Netherlands-,
Czechoslovakiae Gree.,ce-, XoTvay,ý..Fol&nd aad Yugoslavla; Canada
also receïved ministers from each- of thêm. After-the, libera-
tion of France, this ministerg afteraperiod in Algiers au
representative ta the French National Committ", Moved,..to
Paris, vith the rank of Ambassado'ri . Separate miss:ýoAs
now established..in the capitals,..of ail these..c,,ountries.

The, establishmerït of dïplomatïc r*14tions vith
La tin America. vas another wartime developmeat.:,,, In 1941
Canadian léÉations were, opened în ýBrazil:and Argentine,(the latterminister also being accredited to Chile), andthese countries dent their f,.ý.rs't mînistel's ta Ot tav a
Diplomatio::.r.epresentatives -Wàre sent ta Chile in, 1942 t
Mexico and PerU In 1944<-and GubO In 1945,, The decïsion:
ta open-missions in Latïn'America vaz ba:sed jiot on'ly on thedevelopment tf Intra-American trade but--en the conv-lotion
that a closer understanding vas necessâry.t:o the.solutîon
of co'mmonpÉoblems during.the wax, when se"Veral 01 those ,countriés becamie allî

Canàda 1:s Ptternàl kffàý'Lrs setviëe continuedtb'',
eýcpahd following the var' em assies were opened in a

coUntýrÏ,es, ande after 1947, high comniissioners ver,
exchený9 ed Wi h Indiýa -and Pakistan, àtd 'ubsequen
othernew membïers,,,ot theý Commonwealth suchas Ceylone G4sý,»e_and«iMalaya.
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During and after the warý Canada participated in
the general trend tovard the elevation of legations to
,embassy status. In 1943, most of its large missions abroad
became embassies. Since then certain of the nev missions
listed above vere opened as embassiesq while otherst such
as the missions in Italy and Switzerlandt were raised to
the rank of embassies later.

Membership in the United Nations has increased
Canadals responsibilities outside its own bordersq and
Canada has been represented on various organs of the United
Nations from the beginning. After Cariaclais election, for a
term, to the Security Council in September 1947ta Permanent
Canadian Delegation was established in New York in January
1948, and later in the year a small office was also opened
in Geneva, the European headquarters of the Organization.
Both offices, now called permanent missionsq have since
been expanded.

In May 1952y the North Atlantic TreatyýOrganîzation
established a permanent Couneil in Paris. Canada established
a permanent delegation at that time to represent it both on
the NATO Council and on the Council of the Organization for
European Economic Co-operation. In addition to representation
on these permanent international bodies, Canada has sent
representative.s to a large number of international conferences
in recent yearse and members of the Department have served on
international committees.

The external service of Canada consists today of the,Department of External Affairs in Ottawa and the follo-wing
establishments abroad:

(a) Embassîes in: Argéntinae Austriae BelgiumeBrezilý Chileq Colombiaq Cubaq Denmark,
Dominican Republice France, The Federal
Republic of GerMaAYý Cireeceq Hait1q Indonesia,
Irelandq Israel, Italy, Japanq Mexico The
Netherlandsq Norwayq Peru, Portugal, àpeinq
Sweden7 Switzerland> Turkey, Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics, -United Arab Republic,United States of Americaq Uruguayq Venezuela,Yugoslavia;.

(b) Leizations- i CzechosloÎakia$ Finlande.Ileeland,
Lebanone Luxembourg, Poland;

Australiat
Ceylont'Ghe.nag India Malffl* New Zealand.
Pak.ïstan,, Union of South Af ri.ca UnIted Kingdom;

(d)^ COMMÎSSIOae-res Office ï Pederation of Wast.Indîes (Pott of Spain);-

(e) Cgâsulates Gpn2ral in.- Éostonl, icagoq
Angeles$ New York New Orleans, San Francisco,
Se& ttle Manila

-Co&âUlgtgs in., Detroiti'Hamburg (Germany),
Sao Paulo (Brazîl);

(9) cQngâl RerkJavik, Iceland-
(h) .,Vîg-e C=sulate mainel.

gîsmion Berlin;



Cenadian Permanent Missions to the: United
Nations (Nev York and Gene.va);

(k) Canadîan Permaaent Delegatians to the,* North
Atlantic Council-and Organization for European
Economic Co-operation (.Paris);'

ý(1) ggnadjan Cominissionerg, International Supervisory
Commïssfons for.Cambodia and Vietnam.

Functioris of the Department

The main functions-of the Department of External
Affairs are:

the'supervisîon of relations between Canada and,
other countries and of Canadien participation
in international arganizations; the protection
of Canadian intérests.:&broado

(b) the collation and weighing of information regarding
developments likely to' aff ect Canada 's' interna tïonal
relations;

(c). correspondencewith other goveriaments and their
repres.entatives in Canaae;

(d the xiegotiation and conclusion of treaties-and >
other international àgreementsý

(e) the representation of Canada in foreigncapital
and at interna ti,.oftal..,conf érence.s.

Oriza,&izq,-tï-o" Ott (Beé attached chart.)

The headquarters of the, DéPartMent in Ottalva is:theý Ea s t Block:.:of 'the, Parliament Bull, îhgs.

The staff is headed by an TJnder-Secretery 'of statefor Èxternal Affairs with a,,Deput.y gA4 four Assistent Under-,
te à<É Thosè are:aszisted by t'wo groupa of, officersof vaxious. ranks Classified ' by the'Civil Service. Côùmîàsîonas Foxeign Service Oefic.efsand, External AfËaîr's Officers,

effIcers at dîpi tic Posýts :abro.el are f ormally designated,a'ccording to their:,rank frtin:senior to Juniori Ambass rs*Ministërs,. Coanseli'Or.Si and Firstý, Second and, ThirdSecreta"rie,$.. Th0ýse Éerving:at c'nstilarpoetis are called.consuls Gýeneralj Consui's and:Vice Co'

Withthe r..Rptd canadiaa repre rtmént in OttabrDàdý the ýwork.o:fýth Depa -hae ÎL ndrÏa,$,ëd...corresponding-y. t Îs at 'pre sent' carried , on, 1,n tm a n't'y-:divisions> brganized largely on'a,-functÏ'ý
preoffice; an inspectîon service; aeU

>e DepUty Assista.nt, tyndér-ýý , âUr-ie-S are-egchýresponsiblez:for 
q-divisions,

There ire, fîve, geoýràp1hïéal-divîai, s'*Xîddle Z p- ''o, ean

eýýiýeX-n Of ý'0àý ethé, dIt p*'r
ýt ion b ed,
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of matters that are primarily legal, economic, consular, etc.,,

and they have a general responsibility for co-ordinating the

various aspects of Canadien policy vith respect to the

countries and areas under theîr jurisdiction.

The United Nations Division deals vith matters
relating to the United Nations and its Specialized Agenciest
Itis re.sponsible for providing advice on matters relating,,
to Canadien participation inand policies tovard these
organîzàtions and for co-ordinating the work of other
divisions of the tèpartment and'other departments of the
Government in this connection.

The Information Division of the.Department has two
main resp.onàibili.tiesïl» to provide information on':Canadais
sitternal policies and the vork of.-the department; and to
conveytothecitizens and govè:hments:of other countries
aknouledge and understanding of Canada and the Canadian.,
people. Within Canada the Information Division makes
available current and backgmun(j information= goyernment
polîqý, on international issues of concern to this countryl
and on the activities of the Department in genaral:;,deels
with requests from government departments, educational
insti:tutîonsjbusinesse private organizetions and the
Canadien publie for information pertaining-'to Cenadals
external relations;and producesand distributes.to

organîza.tions and individuels eL:varietyýôf
publications such-as the texts of Statements and Speeches,
the MoAthly Bulletint the CanadianWeekly Bulletinl,'Refereace,

ý.Papers, Reprints and occasional bookle'ts orfolders to Méet
specifIc neédzé The'Division aiso assi.sts journalists «nci
other viàitorsfrom foreign-countries to obteininformatîon
on Canada. : Outaide Canadaý: the Informationý.,Dïvision is
responsible for the co-ordination of C&nadian'informtién,
aetÎývitie$ ande in mOst countriesq also.ba..s'ýdîrect responst-
bility for the conduct of these adtïvities,,whieh Include
thàýdissemîàWtion Of.general, and spedifîc,.Ibformation.
cOacerning oUr econokle and cultural iiÏtere-s:ts as vell a
our external ýpoiîCÎeS* The Divît1o "É' e'cif ic responsî-
bilitY for liaison With the TJhited,.eation-'S.Educatîonal,
Scientîfic and Cultural Orstinization and tor the maintenlance
of aze-rýtain:-aspect:s ofi,:cultura-1 relatiôns wýlthother countrie's.,

ai, a() ha 8 - re sponsîbilî ty f or lie 1 son wi tjï:ý,.t;h' Inf tî
ServÏcies Df thé United Natîon:s iii. Nem York$ of' the.Northý

OrgallIzation. iÈïý iýaris,- ahd -oýf the ý'. Celombio
plan. in Colombo and through. ýthe Intet-departmental:
Commîttee on fhf-d.rmà-tion', -'ýith other goverrîment departments
:"àionderaéd wîth clistiibuting. Canadien informatian abroad.

ýT-here are' tvô.Economic Div-î*4o4s which bletweenthem
deal-wïth &11 f inanc tel commercial a'nd 9-enéral economic
questions Po,$,seaSIng international împlý,caýtjons. They ar a
therefore reSponsiblýé" for.the work of t]Ïe,. D»Partment in
conneàtion vi.th cý,omkercial and. financj8jtrýeatjss and
agreements;, trë8ttient of f oreign assets, Ih C,ýmda end ofCanadîan' broad; pro''assets a gramme 8 ôf a'ssist

oun 
e to foreïg

tries; f oréig&ý Joane; interna ticýl'ial cjýýV-jj "'"ia tioni
tejecoÈmu4ilcetiàes;ý ý3hjpping; and exchiAg.e
'Payment 8 PiýobIems. Co-ordina tion 'or
co-opergtibhý,vith the Departments l'iidë andnoe, i ' -- ,COxýO"-e,é,I Xia tional Rovenue, Agrieulttïl*ë àib'ý4,p t

a tî=LIV
na t il 0 eed e s -ý the ecojnom: &l 0, t
-.responsibï,,, Ity, of theEcoj;?mï,d D
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The Protocol Division deals vith all matters of
diplomatic protocols precedencey privileges and immunities.
It attends to the accrediting of Canadian diplomatic and
consular representatives abroad and to the acceptance of
the credentials of similar representatives of other countries
in Canada. It arranges for visits to Canada of distinguished
foreign visitors and for the extension to them of government
hospitality. It deals with foreign honours and avards.

The Légal Division advises on questions of inter-
national lawt including the interprétation of treaties. It
is responsible for the liaison between the Department of
External Affairs and the Department of Justice. Themost
fréquent question of commonconcern. is the constitutional
capacity of the Crovernment of Capada to implement an
international agreement and, where that capacity exists.,
whether législation is required to implement the agreement.
Besides its general section, the Division comprises a
Treaty Section and a Claims Section* The former assists
in the préparation of international agreements; it is
also responsible for theïr publication in Canada Treaty
Series and in the United Nations Treaty Series and for
their presentation. to.Parliament. The latter deals. vith
claims of Canadians against foreîgn countries.

The relation between foreign policy and defence
:pOlicy necessitates close liaison between the Department
of External Affairs and other departments of government,
particularly National Defence. The Defence Liaison
Divisions are responsi-ble for thîs aspect of the Department's
vork. Thust thése are the divisions primarily concerned vîth
the vork of the Department arising from Ca-nadats membership
in the North.Atlantic Treaty Organization, though much of
the work on soue aspects of NATO questions is carried on
by other divisions.'. They are aIso responsible for such
questions ofdafencè relations between Canada and the United
States as concern the Department - for example, the work of
the Permanent Jo.Int Board on Defence. One of the members
of this body.,..,Is à senior OffIcer of the Department, and the
..Department provides the secretary of the Cenadian Section
of the Boa:r,,d,. In addition, the Defenic'e Lý&îson Divisionsdeal with.most problems of a di lomatie p-P or Olitical nature
created by.the presence.of Canadian forces in other
ýcountries, and they handléother derfence-matters not,
sPecificallY allocated to Gther divisions.

The Defence Liaison DivIsionsco-ordinate the work
of the.Départment in,. rjj&.tïôhý:to the Cabinet Defence
Committeet the Chiefs Of Staff COmmittée Ad various other
Committees. concernqd With défencie matteral, -Which facilîtate
thé co rdinatïon of foreign and defencë Policy at everylevel. The Sécretary.of ýStateýfor ExterxlalýýAffaîrs Is a
Member of,-the Cabinet Defence Committee,,,gnd the Uhder
Secrètary'n'ormally'attends Zeetingsýof thýè.COmmittee. The
ýUnder-Secretary also attends meetings of thé Chiefs of
'Staff Committae and is & MOmber 01 the senlor
mental bodies that examine and advise on v rîOàs asp*éttà of
de£énce ques 

a
tions. The Department là repregented at

MeetIngs of the Vice Chief ýs of Statf doiiitte'
the Chai,,-ýian of the Joint lntelliaencëiCom 0 and pro îAAWý,

gitteoï) à- M$Xbee,- ýof theý- JDÎnt*Zntelligence Staff 4 zWtý0r' of tbýe, Joint
Plianralig cotoitte 'er s -Oî VO ý 1»£'êriice L LaIson,'ith, "th int4llitence.

ClOs&1,7 V and-Plannîng âgÏîïci'es, of the armed f orceýs, in the préparation
'Of Pa Pers Icrrý, considéra tion by the Chiefs of Staf 1.
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The Consular Division is responsible for the conduct
of ail consular matters. Its duties include safeguarding the-rights and interests of Canadian citizens and companies abroad,makÎng arrangements for the protection and evacuation of
Canadians resident abroad in times of emergency orwar,representïng Canadien cîtizens in matters of estates abroad,assisting in finding missing Personsq helping Canadiancitizens abroad who are temporarily destitute, includinggranting financial aid on a recoverable basis, assistingCanadien seamen in distressq procuring and authenticatinglegal documentse and providing advice and assistance oncitizenship.questions. Consular Division is also responsiblefor the negotiation of agreements with foreign countriespermitting cîtizens of Canada to enter these countries forcertain specified perîods of time without the necessity ofobtaining visas. Agreements have already been concludedunder which Canadiens zay temporarily enter thirteen coun-tries without visas.

The Passport Officeg which is under the administra-tion of Consular Division, is responsible for issuing pass-ports and certificates of identity to residents of Canadawishing to travel abroad. During the Calendar year 1958,some 100,594 passports and 39276 certificates of identitywere ïssued. The fees received by the Passport Officeduring the year amounted to $5499069.16.

.The Personnel Division is responsible for thetraining and posting of peesonnelj both to various divisionsin Ottawa and to the missions abroad. Its responsibilitiesînclude ail matters affecting disposition-, training,promotion and the generai administration of personnel'The Personnel Division arranges the representationof the Department on examining boarde set up by the CivilService Commission for the recruitment of staff for theDepartment; interviews candidates for positions in theDepartment; maîntains personnel records and îs concernedwith a variety of matters relating to the welfare ofmembers of the Department.

The administrative work of the Department ishandled bYthree divisions - Finance, Supplies and Properties,and Administrative Services. Chîef among the responsibilitîesof the Finance Division are the preparation of the mainand supplementary estimates tor'External Affaira, adminîstrativ ework in connection with Canadals pa-r.t in the setting upof international conferences, and the supervision of. monthlyfinancial accounté from the posts abroad and Departmental.expenditures.

The Supplies and Properties Division arranges forthe purchase of sites and premises for departméntal use atposta abroad as well es the plannini and development ofConstruction projects. The Dîvîsio;i elao haa the rbility :for the leasing of office 8,---commodationt officiel.residences-for heads of post and accomSodatioh for s taf fin certain cases. The maintenance and upkeep ot ailGovernaent-6v'ned gr leased properties controlled-by theDepaýrtment it posta abroed for.m a par't of thïs Dîvislonlsactivitïes-> It is also responsîbI ' e for, the purchaSe ot.furniture, furnishingA and equipitent fer chancerlesjofficiai resilciehces and departmentelly controlled staff.quartersq together wïth the caeryîag out of major àche"à,of interior decoeation related to Sûch properties. All...officiel vehicles for the Departmentla use abroad are
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purchased through the Supplies and Properties Division. It
is also responsible for subsequent servicing, maintenance,
replacement and insurance.on these vehicles. The ordering,
packing and shipping of ail stationery, office supplies and
equipment, to include persorial removal cases in and out of
Ottawa, are handled by this Division.

The work of the Administratîve.Services
Division includes the handling of pay and allowances, leave
and attendance, superannuationq registry, printing and
reproduction of docu'mentse co-ordination of services
relating to posting of personnel abroadj and the preparation
of departmental regulations.

The Historical Division is responsible for the
provision and maintenance of libraries and archives in the
Department in Ottawa and in poste abroad. It is also
responsible for the preparation of historical reports,
and background material on international issues. .

The Communications Division is responsible for the
despatch, receipt and distribution of communications by
telegram:and teletype between Ottawa and posts abroad.

The Press Office handles inquiries from the press.
It is responsible for the arrangement of Departmental press
conferences. The Press Office co-operates in the publicity
arrangements.fér visits of distingaished foreign officiais,and assists Canadian Journalists visîting other countries.

The Political Co-ordination Section is responsible
for providihg a number of politïcal information services for
Cabinet ministers and the Department's missions abroad.
Reportà are prepared regularly on the background and current
aspects of major international developments. The Section
also conducts departmentai liaison with the Canadian
Broadcasting Corporation-Internatiorl&l Service. These
duties include the provisionof information on international
developments, as well as general policy guidance on Canadian
foreign polîcy. Finallye the Section undertakes certain
co-ordinating functions in t he field of political informa-tion within the Department at Ottawa*,

The Inspection Service was formed for the purposeof arranging for the periodic visits of liaison teams to
Posts abroad so that the work and performance of each post.may be reviewed in relation'to the.--requirements of theDepartment. The Inspection Service is responsible aisofor making recommenaations for more efficient and economicaloperationof the.Department as a resultýcf the liaisonVisits and for seeing that such recommendations, when
aPproved, are implemented,

s t Ê--Abrgad

Canada a diplomatie Mi§PJons and, consular. offï0esbroad form an integral part.of the Departffient -dàdiplomatic and consular posts report to the $ecretaýy.QfState for External Affairs and recgive their in-str:ucý.tJorL5f rom him...

The diplomatic staff of ah' eMbassy or a legationconsists of the Ambassador or Mïnistèr'assïsted by' one or,more foreïg;i. service officQrs1ý iwho are also assigned c.oxis u la rdUtiés to the..,extent requi td, bý ýthe volumeof cond.ular work.
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Where separate consular offices exist they operate under the
general supervision of the head of the diplomatic mission in
the country, while receiving instructions in matters of
detail from the Consular Division in the Department.

Part of the work of a post is to distribute
information about Canada. In a few centres this is done by
full-time information officers; elsewhere it is undertaken
by other officers. Where there are no diplomatic or
consular representativesq the trade commissioner or other
Canadian Governmerit officials stationed in the country
does this work.

In some cases officers of other departments of
the Canadian Government - commercialý militaryq naval,
air or others - are attached to the missions. Though
responsible 'to their own departmental heads in Ottavag
they also vork under the general supervision and direction
of the head of the mission.

The work of a mission abroad is:

(a) to conduct negotiations vith the government
to which it is accredited;

(b) to keep the home government fully informed of
political and other developments of significance
in the rountry in which it is serving;

(c) to 'watch over Canadals interests in the country;

(d) to serve Canadians in the country;

(e) to make information about Canada availabl'e.

A constant flow of despatches keeps the missions
and the Department in Ottawa in close touch on all such
matters.

Qualifications for the Service

Those entering the external service of Canada dg
so on a career basis under the merit system. Only British
subjects «who have resided at least ten years in Canada are
eligible for admission.

The basic qualification for the diplomatie
service is a university degree witht preferably, post-
graduate study. Examinations are held annually by the,
Civil Service Commission and consist o£ three parts: a
written testt a rating on the basis of education and
experience and an oral examination. The vritten test
for the position of Third Secretary or Forele Service
Office, Grade 1, consists of a short ansver objectiveil
type paper designeçI to discover a candidàtels intelligence
and general knowledgey and a pitper consisting fess&ys
and a précis on Canadian and lnternatîorlala 0
Oral examination is designed to disclose ffairs., The

personai.suita.
bility.and knowledge of modern languages,

As in éther governmentýdepartmentst.veter.ans
,are giVen Preference in ali appointments.
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The more senior positions of High Commissionery
Minister and Ambassador are filled by appointment.
Appointees are normally "career menti who have come up
through the Civil Service, but in some cases distinguished
cit-izens are appointed directly from private life,

Since s'hortly after the Second World War, women
have been admitted to the Cânadian diplomatic service on
the same basis as men. As of August 1, 1958, there vere
28 women ofÈicers in the Department.

As Canadals ïnterests aultiply in the international
field, the work of the Department.continues to grow.' To meet
these increa.sed responsibilities, the Department -nad in
Ottawa and àbroad in May 1958 a total of 388 officers-a.nd
977 clericaland stenographic personnel. In addition,
missions abroad employed a total of 596 locally-engaged
employees, 493 as office staff and 103 in other capacities.

Administrative Staff

Appointments of clerks and stenographers to the
rotational adminis.tratîve staff of the Department are made
through the Civil Service Commission on the basis of results
obtained in competitive examinations conducted periodically
by the Commission. Members of the rotational staff are
appointed initially to positions in Ottawa; after a period
of satisfactory servicet.they normally become available
for a foreign posting. AU are accepted in the Department
on the undeirstanding that they are prepared to serve in
Ottawa or at any post abroad as:required:, A tour of duty
at a foreign post va:ries from-two to three and one-half
years depending on the élimatic: and living conditions at
the post concerned.

RP/C
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